Variations in serum alkaline DNase activity in rats during growth and treatment of tumors sensitive or resistant to therapy.
Serum alkaline DNase activity (SADA) was investigated in rats receiving s.c. transplants of tumor cells sensitive or resistant to chemotherapy. Serum samples from each animal were collected before transplantation, during the development of tumors and after therapy. Within a few days after transplantation of both tumor lines (sensitive or resistant), SADA levels decreased progressively to 52% of the normal pre-transplantation level (p less than 0.01). This decrease in SADA preceded by 4 to 5 days the appearance of any palpable tumor mass. In all untreated animals as well as in treated rats bearing resistant tumors, SADA remained at a low level until death. In rats bearing tumors sensitive to therapy a progressive increase in SADA was observed after treatment, paralleling tumor regression. When tumor regression was complete, SADA resumed the levels of activity measured prior to transplantation.